


After your ceremony all drinks are served either outside on the rustic drinks Cart, weather permitting, or served 
indoors in an appropriate location depending on the function rooms hired. All bottles served on ice in a silver 
wheelbarrow for 40+, or for under 40 in a metal ‘bath’ style trug.   

By the flute-  

Prosecco / Sparking Rose / Cava /Duddas Tun Local Ciders / Bellini / Hedgerow Fizz / Seasonal Bellini 

By the glass or jam jar  - ( Jars +75p pp upgrade ) 

Pimms / Mulled Wine / Mulled Cider  

Cocktails (£4pp upgrade) 

Mojito / Seasonal Mojito (Summer - Strawberry / Winter - Blackberry) / Gin Berry Fizz  

Large Kilner dispenser - (Suitable  for 40+ drinks & will be aesthetically garnished) 

Pimms  

Bottled drinks -  

Peroni / Corona / Heineken 00 / Peroni Libera / Peroni gluten free  

Hot drinks station - 

Tea / Coffee / Hot chocolate  

Mocktails  

Apple Refresher / Passionfruit Fizz 

Softs -  

Coke / Lemonade /  Orange juice / Cranberry juice / Local Owlet apple juice / Local Kingsdown cloudy lemonade, 
rhubarb or elderflower / Sparkling apple  



 

Half a bottle of wine per person is included in your package. You can choose the wines you would like to 
serve from the below. We will provide soft drinks for any non-drinkers and children. 

 

BELLA GIULIANA PINOT GRIGIO 

Vibrant blend of citrus and orchard fruit. Ripe and flavoursome whilst balanced and elegant with crisp 
acidity and persistent length. (V, VG)  

  
ROSE BUD WHITE ZINFANDEL 

Delightful aromas and flavours of red berries and hints of citrus, with strawberries and cream on the palate 
with a crisp, succulent finish. (V, VG) 
 

PERLUSAS MERLOT 

The aromas are of wild berries and pepper spice. It is fruity and smooth in the mouth as a result of its bal-
anced and delicate tannins. (V, VG)  

Please choose one of the ‘by the flute’ options from the reception drinks. 

If you have anything else in mind, please let us know and we can talk about upgrade options. 


